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	Federated Identity Primer, 9780124071896 (0124071899), Syngress Publishing, 2012

	The conceptoffederatedidentityisnothingnew.Infact,ithasbeen around alongtime.Itjustneverreallycaughton,partiallybecauseits usage scenarioswerelimited.But,thathaschanged.Nowwiththe increased usageofcloudandInternet-basedapplications,federated identity hasstartedtogainalotoftraction.Instancesoffederated identity arepoppingupallovertheITlandscape.Notonlyisitbeing used ontheInternet,butitisalsobeingusedwithinenterprisesand other organizations.Ifyouhaven’t comeacrossaninstanceoffederated identityyet,youmostlikelywillintheverynearfuture.


	Identity authentication and authorization are integral tasks in today's digital world. As businesses become more technologically integrated and consumers use more web services, the questions of identity security and accessibility are becoming more prevalent. Federated identity links user credentials across multiple systems and services, altering both the utility and security landscape of both. In Federated Identity Primer, Derrick Rountree

	
		Explains the concepts of digital identity
	
		Describes the technology behind and implementation of federated identity systems
	
		Helps you decide if federated identity is good for your system or web service



	. Learn about Internet authentication


	. Learn about federated authentication


	. Learn about ADFS 2.0
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Microsoft C# Language SpecificationsMicrosoft Press, 2001
If you are holding this book in your hands, no doubt you want information about Microsoft .NET and you
want it now. You have heard about how .NET will allow developers to create programs that will
transcend device boundaries and fully harness the connectivity of the Internet in their applications. You
have read in the news journals...

		

Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 UnleashedSams Publishing, 2010

	This end-to-end deep dive into Microsoft Visual Studio 2010 Professional will help working developers squeeze maximum productivity out of Visual Studio 2010’s extraordinarily rich toolbox, whether they are writing code for the Web, Windows, Silverlight, or Microsoft’s Azure cloud computing environment.

...

		

Fuel Cell Research TrendsNova Press, 2008


	A fuel cell is an electrochemical energy conversion device. It produces electricity from

	external supplies of fuel (on the anode side) and oxidant (on the cathode side). These react in

	the presence of an electrolyte. Generally, the reactants flow in and reaction products flow out

	while the electrolyte remains in the cell. Fuel...




	

How to Develop and Implement a Security Master PlanAuerbach Publications, 2008
Written for corporation security officers, this work is designed to help them garner executive support and increased funding for their security programs.  It provides a thorough understanding of the Security Master Planning process, explaining how to develop appropriate risk mitigation strategies, and how to focus on both effectiveness and...

		

Intrusion Detection with SNORT: Advanced IDS Techniques Using SNORT, Apache, MySQL, PHP, and ACIDPrentice Hall, 2003
 Protect your network with Snort: the high-performance, open source IDS 

 Snort gives network administrators an open source intrusion detection system that outperforms proprietary alternatives. Now, Rafeeq Ur Rehman explains and simplifies every aspect of deploying and managing Snort in your network. You'll discover how to monitor all...


		

Salivary Gland DisordersSpringer, 2007

	Co-edited by Eugene N. Myers, a world-famous expert in the field, this has got to be the last word on salivary gland disorders. The disorders themselves cover a broad array of diseases, both benign and malignant. Thus, the contents of this book have been organized to reflect the diverse nature of salivary gland anatomy, physiology, and...
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